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_ • tort»lr »U»nd»d m*«lii« tf 
Ml IW**** o:a*« *“Un

Mr W. H. M*rwl. 
I r. r. tor co-lch-. and ch..r- 
aM of Ite Roy*l CommlMto:

dallr«red aa lmportai;t 
tattrMtlBC addrsM ob Land Pro- 

attoD OM* IM Problems la B. C. 
Kr. F. A. Caton. prealdoat o( the 

Mat ftomaM’ lastUuta. under whose 
the meatiDf was held, oecu^ 

the ehalr. and after a few open- 
words latrodaeed the speaker of 

the dap.

who was eordUli/ 
first dealt with the aeeae- 

mr at fladtaf some solution of the 
proMsms here, as a eanoer 
to be staking into the rluto of 
nwe la this proslaee. The 
rs were tempted to leare thelr 

fsnas sad go to the nearest towns.

prodsetloB. Natars semed somewhere 
IS hare made a slip and thejr were 
asw rsgaliad to ftod some remedr 
ttol woald keep mea on the farms. 
rmlBg was tiie oalr baslaees that 
eselt be sailed a life rather than 
fSSMIoa. The Qermaa lery on 
Piaaee In IITI. am.antlag M CSOO.- 
OOO.OOO. was praoUealy paid off by 
the farmers of Praoee. 0»er »J per 
rent of the exports of Oanaurk 
igrieultaral predaets. These two and 
rne-balf million people form the 
(bird richest eoeatir In the world 
per eapita. showing the
of the agrinltaral Indostry. France 

the largect producer of wheal In 
the world. The French premier 
(i«pared a aatloa to a tree with 
sgrlealtSM as the root. J. J. mu. 
the bam kaowa naaaeiar la Weetnrn 
Ammtea. wye a suie mast stand 
or fan by the prosparity of lu agrl- 
(tltara TU laeome of any eU!e 
(omw from Its natural resources. 
ITbw yea ship lumber sad fish away 
yot deists your eeprtal It was 
ctbsrwim without farm production 
vkleh Msrsassd capital, while pro- 
I’sdsg
U the panacea
set smaal raltef work. If peoMe

wsadlba mitigated

Omsw of noinrw.

dgrieultare Is thua _________
Swmml things minuted against It. 
Cflg the discontent of farmers with 
wsatry l«s. Thst was due to three 
ttmm. the unall prospect for .ecu- 
rdsUag money, the want of social 
lOkaadthe
iWded by tkmiers as compared with 
WUoas dtstricu. to which poil- 
'■slsas are Inclined to derote all 

attsatloa.

To batter theee eondltloos Rooeo- 
rclt dsmaaded • better fermUg. bet- 
terbwlaewand better llrlng." Erery 

*• «en suggeet oomee onder 
ue of thow heeds.

System of Harreylag.

Coming to prorlnclsl conditions 
«"l referred to lands

‘mprored land held by In- 
o-»ldiali. Und eettlement la a
ft=J»»alI for pollticlana. Settlement

****'* “tnparod with
f «doctloa. There was no nae put-
^ ®"‘ *" •• Parties ahoold come together

bnaiuu a schema of produc- 
' «»■ Production is a matter entirely

. ""Wtag Undt waa at Unit.

or ralue. 1111 
system of surreys Into 

;^«1tnng areas." we cannot

only clear 40 acres at the 
M"o naturally desired 

l»nt production w 
“M ownership. Close- 
^onld result from

burreylng B. C. is 
*'** Murope. and 

f •!«*** *«"«■<»“« to
» mu * <l'*‘rtcts. If
l> mat**®**** •nJ
sairi^"* '"‘® naprodnctlre land 

he
^und to fall. rntll prorlslon

wrtnnltles Hren far co-operation,

~iS't”^.®'‘»‘^®M--lLSTe tj be 
«»‘Alned by public relief works.

latlon was the prortdlng of moisy.

Coming to the oolntloa Mr. Hay
ward called attention to three facts. 
First, the old settlers should get 
help before new settlers are brought 
In. If farmihg was made prospe 
plenty of new met would com 
naturally. Production, not apecuU- 
tlon. should bs the motto of tbs 
prrolnea.

long Term lowaa.

Next dealing a lib the pres 
need for money. Mr Hayward said 
that the banks wers not Intended for 
rucl. loans as ware needed by local 

irmera. Short urm loans were no 
s« for thU purpura. In Austra a 

sud New Zealand, a goremmoni 
niaston rrorlded long Urm loans.

ed U the report of the Agrlcultnral 
Commission. The farmer was lent 
P« per cent of the price of new land, 

ad over sixty years. In Ireland 
moot nmoalabing resntu have 

been reached. The govemmeat had 
advanced •4t0.b00.000 and paoper- 
Ism hai» bean done away to a large 
extent. Even on the prairies long

The eommUslon proposal is that 
a government shoulde advaci 

money to farmers on II 1-* ysar 
loans. Interest to be paid half year
ly. valuation to be made on the basis 

itthe
ited on the appraleed value of tbU 

productive value when cleared, the 
Urgest loan to be 60 per cent of the 
tmprovemaau.

IwmlUg Board.

•The loaning could be made for aay 
kind of Improvemeou A syst-m of 
appraUing by the commltalon would 
value a maa'a character. Und eu. 
Thore wonld be an Independent com- 
mtssloa. a superintendent and tw> 
farmers, the latter two permanent, 
the firet devoting his whole time to 

The deputy ministers of agricul
ture and-flnance would be the other 

ieml<era of tbU board cf fire. Every 
single dollsr would tUcs hsve sn a»- 

Uihlnd it In form of Improved 
IsnJ.

Coming to better fsrming. the C 
department has slieady done ituc’i 

In this direction, said Mr Haywsrd 
An orgsnUer. however, wet required 
lor developing co-operellon. Tlter>- 
were some anxious Id connecUu.! 
with co-oporatiun. Smell fsrtr. jg 
lends Itself tu this method and vice 

i. Wherever farming Is pros
perous there Is orgsnlsatlon. Rivslry 
and emulation springs up where co- 

stloD exists, the more the better 
Agsln, r«" material had to he 
bought In the cheapest market. At 
present we were trying to bu.' at 
letall prices and soil at wholesale 

«. The small man should be 
able to buy st the same rate as the

Local Market.

The country has become

way has done away with the old lo 
narkets. Transportation and 

cold storage had changed the old 
tIoDS Oo the other hand they 

had surted a local market In Dun
can that had been a phenomenal 
succeaa. Mr. Hayward suggest' * 
local market for Nanaimo, as 
both for producers snd cnnsumei 

Dealing last with "better living ' 
on the farms. Mr Hsywsrd 
dealt with the social side of life on 
the fsrm the needs of which were 
met by orgsnlsatlons of sny kind, 
such as Institutes, ladles Ustitutes, 
etc. He suggested co-operative Uun- 
dries to help thg woman In then 
drudgery. He also referred ic 
need for a telephone system.

Mr. Hayward was still speaking as 
[o to press.

lllS •• *'
was better. Stock

‘bU prov- 
‘W^bar) lately found 

« ^^ble to buy IBO ewe. on the

mT u “‘•^mln-*■ •'iker type «(

OLD FLAM IMN 'TO

propruur 
of tha Nanaimo Cnfa, kae pnrahaaad 
iho Old Flag Inn proparty wo Bafa 
Uon street, and an hUtorio land mark 
of fifty years standing wlU soon ba 
out of extstenoe. The Old Flag bat 
for yaars baeu conducted ss an hou; 
the laat owner being Mr. John Bry
ant. It U the tnteotloB of the new 
owner to at once taar down tha 

ear tuts 
ibsUntUI brick block.

The deal for the transfer of the 
■operty was put throngh by Mr. J. 

Rudd, of Messrs. Rndd « MItefaea

ORCHESIiULSOCiEIY'S 
SUNDAY m

Sundsy evening oonoert drew e 
wowded bouse to the opera bouse 
Ixtl avanink. when as usual an excel 

wee provided, a 
strong feature bring tbs appearance 
of two first rank Vancouver voeal- 
tste. Mias Alice SImm and Mr. O. E. 
Chatfey. Mlaa Slmm U a eontralto 
alngar wbrae voles U nwat In tone 
find highly cultivated. weR adaptaci 
to songs of susUlnad and full char
acter such as her first number 
"Fsthor In Heaven.•• from ••Judna 

sens " As an eneore the sang 
••Irish Love Song.^' with 

remaining
Lang^a
great expression.
Dumben Hoschna'a ••My Red( 
and Somerviira '•Slumber Song," 
were equally well received. Kf. 
t'bnffey la remembered tor bis fioi- 
singing Id the baritone parts of the 
• Messiah'’ here three years ago. and 
his nppearanre last night will sus
tain bU high repuutloir. His vnri 
ons songst including enoores. can 
ontr be-. 
tendered with mm* power and tine 

They were Huker's "In- 
victus." Tste's "Somewhere a Voice 

Calling.’' Home's •Requiem." 
'Until " and "Cbaso .Away Dull 

'•ere."

The orchestra ssquitied themselves 
well, gtv'ng much pleasure to il e 
large audience In the vaiious num
bers rendered.

VilAGRAPH 
AI OPERA

Tonight ons of the most interest
ing film stories ever produced In 
America will be secured "My Offi- 
tial Wife. " a five-part Vllagraph 
(trams put on by their Broadway 

cast This picture has to do 
the Russian Secret Service In 

America and so much thought ant 
attention has been given lo detail snd 
stage settings ss to make It one of 
the greatest masterpiece produced 

le Vltagraph Company whose 
pictures have always been consider
ed by patrens of theatres to be tiic 
best made by any company Comedv 
films will complete s program tha;

ceptlonally good^ Children un
der 10 years of age when sccum 
panted by parents will be admitted 
free and special music will be fur
nished by the opera house orchestra 
Performance will be continuous SrUO 
to 11 and the feature will be shown 

i times Ihrougbout tba evening

T/lUAN CIIY 

OBUTEIiAIED
Avaxxano. via'Bonin. Jan.

■3var two thouanad soMlars n 
ihn Miamnnd of LiMt. 0«i. Martel, 
uw at work on thn rates of Ava 
sano, which may bn dancribnd as 
wlldenieas axtendlng for nnvw 
miles, aignor CnlfnlU. mtelator of 
public works, eatlmatss tbs nombsr 
of d«te te Avestsao district st

and 10,00 telnred. 80 sUo- 
gelbsr rntesd U the city thst It U dif
ficult for tbs inbabusau to rscog- 
Dlxs tha strsste. much Ians iadlvidnsl

whitsPrines Olovaant Tortonte. 
clsmbertag with tbs Aaaoctetri 
corruspondent ovsr pitas of broksn 

■ary te ths Via Dsite Staslooe. 
of ths prtndpsi residential 

strsau. remarksd: "Almost
houss In that long strset waa 
pled by my friends. They wan 
pis of tedpsndanes foramteg the te-

Klt»HE 

ISM
Buesms Ayes. Jan. 18—A d». 

spatch from Bio Do Janlato aays 
that advices from Peraambaeo
state that the Oermaa crwlaer 
Karlsrabe, has been sunk by a 
British

rharwMd life. Becanss the Brit
ish warships on the day of the 
bsttto st the FalUaad talaads 
stopped to reeoss the crew of the 
Btekteit Neraberg, the Dsesden 
had been aUowed to escape. 
8he made Punts Areua a day 

-se two later and took on pro- 
vlsioas but has sot been sent 
since.

lELEPNONEGIRL 
REPORTED ipON

Genoa. vU Paris, Jan. 18—A 
falae alarm of an Italian tevA- 
Sion was spread te the Anstrlaa 
province of Trentlno by the sals- 
lake of a telephone girl nays a 
Venire db<|iatrh to the Zecolo 
.Xl.\. She reported that ItaBaa 
troops were maurring luwat.l 
Hapiuula. one of the easiest 
poteU for kivadteg the Trentiao.

Tlie astliorlUes never ques
tioned tlie truth of ths report. 
AU Bight lung rostls were bluwu 
up and troops rushed toward 
ftappsda. In Ois moruteg sU 
was resdy for the invaders, but

BRITISH STEAMERS 
LOST AT SEA

I-ondon. Jsn. IS—Twenty-ons men 
out of a crew of S7 of the BrltUh 
steamer Pensrth. were drowned to
day off the Norfolk costs The 
Pensrth with s cargo of matte was 
satllng for Hull from tha River I 
Platte, Braiil 8he struck the Sheer 
logbmm shoal In a heavy gala and Is 
now a total wreck Six survivors 
from the Pensrth were picked up by 
s trawler The Penarth was of 
1«6« tons net.

Another British steamer the Geo. 
Boyle. Is also believed to have been 
wrecked In the same locality. She 
left the Tyne for Saint Nstslrc. 
France. Flare rocket signals were 
seen by coast guards at Cromer. Nor-

svana. Cuba. Jsn. 18—'I'lib Uric 
Ish cruiser Berwick sank the Ham 
burg-Amerloan tleamer Praesrinl off 
Havana last night. The announce
ment was made by sub-secretary of 
foreign relations of the Cuban 1 
department today. The ship was 
sent to the bottom nine rolhia off the 
coast of Havana while on the way 
frwm Peru Rlee ts Havana.

the life boat reached the scene 
ne of Iho George Rpyle'a boats 

come ashore The fate of the crew 
unknown The George Roy la was

20. ths
M. E. A.

On Wednesday next 
Merchanla Employees' Aosoclxtlon 
will hold I heir regular meeting In 
the Foresters' Hall at 8 o’clock. It 
Is urgently requested that all mem
bers bs present as Impsrtaat bnal- 
Dcsa Is being dtso<

PlINCSSS
THIiTIl
26c Show for 10c. 

TONIGHT ONLY

[AST 11
lu nve Reels.

QAUMONT WAR 
PICTORIAL

GOOD COMEDY

WITH (TNirSD RAin 
Jw. 18.—8»r Csasl

protsnt ef most smpt 
agntest Oeaeral Corransa's 
osnflsMteg oil propertiea te Tam-

to tba sute department mal 
ctenr that the British govara 
will not souatsaance deetrastic 
oil teleresU owned by BrltMli sitb- 
jsete at Tamploo and the I'nltei’ 

m govemmeat was nrgad to ts've

COMEBYANIMilSB 
ATTHEWSTITIIIE

In' addittea ts the two-aet eumady 
•Frt at Sehool" ths mustesl part of 

MogramM of Wadaaaday 
ata«*B satsrtiAamant te SL Pants 
tastUnte will Ay as CoUowii

Sslsotton. "La Travteta." (VsrdI), 
b} the orchaetra; eborwa. "It la 
tar A> Laugh Than bs Slghteg"; 1 
and tdieraa "Honor Bo/." by 
Florwnes CarasHsy; elutra^ "WUI 
Yon Meet Ue st tbs BtUs"; solo and 
chores "A Man of Conoeqaanoa." by 
Chartes Pawlott; ehorao, "Broad 
and Cbseoe"; tote and ohoraa. ‘’A 
Psrallar Frame of Mind." Mlaa Hstaa 

s: goto sad ohoraa “Whsro’n 
That Dog." Mr. Frad Jnokaon: luUa- 
hr. "Ths Moon Mas Has His M/m ea 
T«te."

In ths sseond sot. st rsoaaa Miss 
Wtaale Pollard wUI ring ths new 
song hU "Come Play With Us." 8ps- 
ctel mention should be made of ths 

Bg lesson given by ths sm 
to his pnplU.

Tba performaaes eommeaean at > 
o'clock, admlsrion tie.

ths triangle of lbs Altmo sad ths

Conssdy—"Fua aS SchooT 8l.

and ths crown prince are rsportad 
siding Asnetul Toe-

y throngh tor another

lEGISlATDREtfaS 
NEXTTHHilliOAY

Vlctorte. Jan. 17—Ths lagtetotnrw 
wlU bogte iU Billings' asst Thursday 
aftsraooa. It to wall known ths 
arament has taken every step aaees- 
asry to grwparr to mass Us a 
geno of unamploymeot. sad K may 

epeeted that a ptaa wUl bs de
vised whereby graaU of money wiu 
be forthcoming-to munlcipslltlee on

Thera to ths bast of reasons lor bs- 
Itovlng that when Us budget to pre
sented lo ths bouas tbs ttesaelal 
standing of the country will bo sbosrn 
to hs'suaenttolly sound, not only te 
refract to tba actual funds at the 
disposal of the government, but te re
gard to the standing of provincial 
credit in London and New York. The 
sale to a gBU])p of New York finan
ciers of the remaining portion of the 
bonds of the •10.000.000 loan nut’.i- 
orlted at the Inst session of the leg 
tolatnre. at n good figara, to every
where regarded as a rwmarkabto 

vement. and one that well rs- 
riecu the confidence of the money 
marbets of the world In the pn 
position and fnture of British Co
lumbia.

Other legislation te be dealt with 
III deal with land setllemeat, ths 

position of labor Is ths province, snd

Gvenlng: Two shows, 7 snd 8

IQc and 5o
NANAIMO
Amusement Co.

AKXOM) OKCHBBTat

ODNCHKT IX iaiBT8kHTH

Ths members of ths Arnold osches- 
ira journeyed down 
yesterday nftarnoon to give n

IS oiPEce I FmvK^

Ss Us sswag eg

attn rwaates te Us Is

London. Jna. 17— A gsasrnl offa»- 
vs moTsmant has bsgua te Francs, 
we separate moveasasu are tadtoat-

w. to an riMftU ■■■Ssg sg us 
• all the war to ths Haste ■ng

potthan (swm DUU gi— «r. 
irate attar train ng« Hteb AhiMh .
Ate La Chagaalte teta Hnigtete. 

n is rasHasd Uat Us tatemn U
a or to aUtt Us I

teaitwwteya Thara has boao a

alruadr Jntoad wttb U

Jna. IT.—Two - 
ttoguou of ftghtteg man. bowad tor 
Loadoatojote tha Brttteh a

ar yatenrday. Thera 
aboard Uo Makwra, 
igltohmna who have 

spent yean te Ua SonU Baa Tstewlh. 
or te aoBM ensaa aatlvM s( Bi

te tha SonU Seas aad 
bora of British parwnte. Beran of Ua 
men are waoltby aad aasonr tto OM 

embers the party to paying Ks own

Ntao oUer moa enmo by Ua Otosi- 
roy from Uonolnlu. wbora Uay ware 
signed on na membon of tba eraw 
and worked Urir way to thto port. 
They aay tbara are now Dva Oermaa 

at Hoaeluln. 
tha Maqura paaaad out of port Ua 
nine stood on bar dock aad rang Tlp- 
parary os they passed tha OarmaiiA 
Tba latter made faces aad shook 
Uair tUU at Ua Brittohera.

SGHBRIEniSE

PIIEPAMIIIAIIilTID 
RAIDOREIIGlAffi

gainst British eoast shipping aad 1 
gainst Brittoh i

extra concert lu the asm tuaatra, (ha 
^Inlldipi: being packed with as 
lliuatskUc audlanos. Tbasa ooaoans 
have now .‘si.-ly eanght on In ths 
twin city, and tha local must 
fee', much encouraged by tha hearty 
reception g'veu them oit *ech occe- 
s n; they fvve gone down. Brer.* 
item on yecterday's programme was 
encored, te some casae tbraa Umao 
and the audience appeared sorry to 
leers the building whea the pro
gramme bad been gone through. 
Among the numbers given were the 
••Pique Denis." "Peu d'Amour. " 
••Chiffon." "Capld's Gsrtond." nail 
selection of Irish ntra. sti by the or- 

^ehostru; violin solos by Mr. Bob 
Robertson and pleoolp solos by Hr 
Young.

action of thto sort, to briiavad t 
tha torword cf Ua Oermaa plan 
try and put Into aSoct Ua "von Ttr- 
plts program." which has for 
object Ue nlnking of aU veaseto car
rying food supplies or mnnittom 
Brittoh porU.

Already stapa have baaa takw to 
mast aueb a raid. It to not parmit- 
tsd at preeeat to dtoeloss tha plans 
bat It can ba sUted that tha greateat 
gaot that aver was aosambled by any 

itry wna forming an iron ring a 
bout Hnglnnd and aeroos Uo ontlal 
which German wdrshlpn bara to Uke 
I* they triad to reach Ue AtUaMe on 
a raiding expedition When Ue Zep
pelins come they will be mot wlU 
air craft armed eopacUly to eopo with 
them.

“ INOTIUL IUOOOD
TEMRLAR LODOn

1 members of Onward Lodge No. 
1. Progress Junior Lodge No. 1. and 
Advanes Temple No. • are requested 

eet te the Good Templnn' hall 
at :;•• sharp tonight to attend the 
Tamba<A*s* ttnlly te Ua Prrabyter* 
tea shBreh.

TURKS MM
l(Owdon. Jmm. 18—A despatch

tesportant otty to I 
key. has bra. abaa 
Turkish gaiTteoto

''•no usual weak^ daaea will ba 
bald te tha AUlatls Club tomarraw 
nigbt

ngtraagaodn^ 
I b Ua lateaA

Bate Unttad o. Ua laote grarasC 
It wiU ba wataoma awws lo Ua teaal 
football tons to harar of LatyHbfH 
retnra to Uo game as Uay bawwgm- 
ridad Ua Cbm wiU maay gggHteB 
graara te tha peat, aad Uter 4nte- 
gntra who tetendad Bteurdnyte aate- 

rara ef Ua opteten that Omf 
have a team that wU g 
eount of t 

sagua.
Tba sebadula tor Ua gas son «M

drawn np as tollewu:
Feh 7—United ra. LsMygtelU.
Fsbu 7—MofUiaM ra JHUdNlH. 
rab. 14—LadymteU w. HMD. 

•aid.
Fab. 14—AUtetlM ra. United- 
Fab. SI— Ladyatetth-m BttMtu.' 
Fab. tl—NastMted ra. OnBid.
Fab. S«— NatUddM wa. ItetF- 

fteitb.

Mar. 7—AUteOte 08 NsfUdMa. 
Mnrob 7—LndywMBk vu. UUted. 
March 14— AtUalteo on. Ladp-

amiU.
Mnrob SI— UnMnd on. NMttdald. 
Oamra to ba plHpad on Ue greuBda 

of the dint teUtloMd oiaM

\ OMTPAlt^
The danU eenmd te Un leral 
mpttal Uto raerateg el Jaa8 «tte 

et Mr. WfUtera .Thotegnoau ST Pine 
atroal. at Ue age et 14 ynniB 

a nnttoe et Seetland. oj 
aided te Nanaimo I

I, She te aurotood br bar ha»- 
band, and one son and a dMgkttek 
boU raaldiag te Uto alty. TwmnA 

■gamante wbloh are te Ue bomda 
tr. a J. Jonktea, vflt ba ea-

ettead. a|^ hnd re- 
> tor Ud pate ate

Site tunarte of Ue toaa A4 
Jamas, Intonl aoa of Mr. aad 1 
Adam atmptom. et ladyteUU. t



■ iiuAiiia RB njBL

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
W VBP tunwm MTt

n, wtreiBcs. wtwmcE foucfft, 
w gma vAmwEt

«u» ■■ i«BH» a OB m tmmm wmm

>BSi5r'"0:'BrBb, lanagei
Ontfifelb* Svtoinf <mP»j Diij tmtO 9o*oloek

HaiaiBo Fras Pnm

Itetardnac* at Mm. »»aj. U,
I -."■ ------------- ------ OanMuI txamaamon.

^ ---------- asbUnca
i ^ aoAartbtlMM party ta OrMU beaa la tl 

taMai by U» Mwaia« Paat »«•. Ha 
' ^ ^ Maitlielitra-. aawBPm. rioaa h>aa

laia laalBK ae awtrtaalty ta ptaaa oparaMoai 
tba«atd tor tatnaiaelac aaai- Verdaa.

^ ^P^a^^^^^^^Hlpalaafy MeUeda bi Ua aM aaaatiT Tba Fr« 
«» ««« “ w. Tbay appaar nparaaot 

*» apattoBa tbatr acttatiaa la tba offlaii 
MPfr^ ■ ^ laa. at mtaUpaarli darlanthw ibat ..t. tba U

^ wltb tba praaaat rata «.. ba aei

rvsas' at tba Daitad Stataa la tba etrll 
war. tba Baa Vtaaaisaa Ckraalda aa>a
tbara U UtMa la tba arilfirtaafii of 
tbal 0008 try la aaaoarasa tba Brtttob

m, R p -
ac. Oabtalaai

%'mm

avail.
ablabartbaaMBibarabyBMaaaafar- 

araMt.aMOaanybyitaapla«

It to raaort to tba A
ottanad 
—IpMoa act at 

iMt,*' aaya tba CbraaMa. aaly 
.................................. which

■ la tba draft rlata la i
Uaaaaeaadalaaadara- 
la ta ayada tba tov. U 
iaair tow aatdlan to

-Tba c
wbc mtm 
M tba ai

m at mm ea tba whole 
t tba arvy la tba «

•rtpdaw aad boaaUaa ware ad- 
aptatf. Tba praat aahHan la the 
Cl*0 War ware tba Totaataara. who 

ladad to Uw oaaatry’a can of 
warm wtU.-

»TO TKACH

tnm the acMcaltaral 
•blB ad tba Balglaa Hxmtn wbo are 

la Siaat Britala. Aa a tokoa

I at tba Belsiaaa

fads beat bar aawatry taatrapt 
la tba ayatan at li

basaadaBal-

------------------------------------aad BalKiaaa allka ara aaicar to ban
r «a da far fbiwmly aB tba Balplaaa ratara to Otalr hoai^ 
Ma paaaaa at aaaMMap as aaaa as potofWa. bet meaattee

tbara to • dartre to atmlw tha Bel- 
gteaa aa Bttia bardaa aa pootUa on 
BagteM aad tha agriaallarnl colony 
yito baa bean bit n»on aa • daair-

teMk MS eiteSii «st tkte te^ t^ wffl not ba ta dirert nempatiric.

ISM M kM boa make so by soIm- Aa auay aa tira eropa of raga-
f OMsmsMtek sad Mt by mamn- tohlM ara grown ta a rtngto yanr by
MtkMtem. rmmtmamctOrn tha Balgtana on trtote OBdar gtean

mm,
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KEEK-gOSUMMARf 
FROM WEST FIIONT

l.aadap. iaa. 17—dtaports of larfa 
aaabars of Oarsaa troops bato« 

td taito Wa*t Klaadara haya given 
rtae to tba rwaor that tba Qarmaai 

aaaa again atumpt tba eapia-u 
of oao of tba stiaity porta aa a blrtli- 

Hwsaat to tba kaiser. That U to 
aar. Calala or Doaklrk or Boalogao 

to ba Ukaa by iaaaary »7.

Loadoa. Jaa. 17—Aa AostralUa 
foroa la abont to leava to ocoopr th,* 
iaiaads ta the Nortbwaat Pacific 

aeiiad by the Japaaoaa froa 
the Oanaaaa aaeordlag to aa affieial 

bora frow

Iwnasai have aracaatod all coast 
potato to within ibroa miles soutL- 
wast of Ostoad. Thaaa TlUagaa. how- 
ever, bays not baea occupied hr the 
iJIlea. The ftra of the coast aqoad- 
roB has tor maay wasks past ren-

Oanaaaa. Oa tba other taad. back 
of the daaaa aa tba coast the Oer- 

that tba alUsa
niay aot adyaaes wlthoat tbair prior

There saaau to be ao real basi 
s«^ aa attack. The chances are iesi 
wbaa U la eoaalderad that raeeat ad- 
raaeea bare been awda by the Brit 
lab east of Tpraa at La Basses aad by 
tba Freadi aortb of Arraa. These 
poiaU are the real basis of apocation 
Bgataat tha Strait of Dorar.

estUaates that the Preach loss la tbs 
Oghting araand SolaaoBS mast hare 
beaa la Ua aolghberhoed of l•.•00 

He farther optaas that thU se- 
rioas loas mast mcpedlte the German 

In the Arpoaae aad aronoii
Verdaa.

Tba Preach yeraioa denies that t. 
figaras of Pn 
tba official Bariia balletia (which 

the loas at lO.dOd. aot Sd.dOO)

Tha Praadi loot near 8oli 
a«b of tba torttory woa by four 

weeks of hard fighting la December 
aBdJaaaafT. Oa the other haad. the 
allied attack at Perthes aad Beaoae- 
ioar, nearer to Rheliaa. has loot noth 
lag of Its galas made daring thj 
same time. The Germans hare re-

To Hobart MeNirsa aad AUoaader 
Memraa. two of tba belrwat-tow 
of Daacaa MeNtrea ddeeasad. aa- 
aaaB owner of tba said lot 
TiOUE NOnCB that aa applicatlra

raham as the i
of the abera lot________
from the depaty asieesei 
Nanaimo Dtstrlct aad yon

8. T. WOOTTON.

r Parts than at that time. 
latMTod Vregny 
ling the Garmaa llaa of 
DB. Is aot safely la German

tUioB to tu weatM th 
and also oat of tWUfa hUl of Oroar,

tack oa Vregay plateau, the cob 
auad of the German lias of cummt 
aioatloBS north of tho Alaae.

Vera..:: JBU .1 .
Meuse the 'oermaaa say that the; 
hays drtrea back aU Preach attack: 
bat Barite admiu the praaeoee r 
Preach at PUrey. to the south t 
Tbleucourt. that Is to say. betwe*' 
St Mlble) aad lU base. Mete B. 
more to tab east sad aearer Me- 
the Germans hgre been drlvao out . 

lery. near Paut-a-Monaaoa.

St only the Aisne. but aU tl 
rtran of .Vorthera Praaee seem t 
be la flood owing to hoary rains an.' 
operattass are much hampered there

la tha Vosgas a little ladcdslr. 
fighting la furled. Prom nppe

there is ao nows except of bearr 
flrtag heard at Basle.

I. Jaa. 17—It la denied

of the Hamburg-An
Line, slnoe the outbreak of the war. 
had been small, but the compony'B 

BCial retenres are ao huge, he 
sars. that eyao If the war lasted too 
years the Brtttsh eould not ti 
their company rrlth Its two handred 
•hips.

GERMHISAUUiMED 
OVERFOODMY

to the movemsat tor eeoaoml 
dies of meal. He tolls the peo

ple plainly that should the war be of 
long duration, they mart be prt 
od for haayy aacrlfleak He does 
aot think agrteulturtete
fifl Ik thirl«tePlrteg the market, but 
the suppUaa wiU hays to be 
earefuny treutod.

“Ha is really neucemod about 
park, and ta most serious laagi

als to maulelpMttles aad autbo- 
I. as waU as teiivtdnal 

to do aU Ik thsto power to lay te a 
stock of smoked aad premirTsd pork. 
AU kinds of toads, he

and Ik
•affflkg out the wishes of tha 
Mry. kp tans the kaUoa. tha poopfla

Hon. C. P. Pearce. Australian 
minister of defsoce. Thta moTS to ta 

rdaaee wHh the desire of the

WeSeU:
OUod Coats, (tapes. Hats. Alse 
Wagon Qovws. Paraftae Paata aad 
Laggtegs that are waterproof.

C. P. Bryant

WANT ADS
r ANTBdI^ouoo work by the hour, 

or day or offlea slaantaf. Apply I 
Froo Proas offles.

WANTED—Boardsra.
' mrdlag house. »4» 

tuyoutoaos tor miners.

St WltooD-i 
Prldoaux^Bt

LOST—Gold modal. W. While 4nd 
other IntUato on back, botweon 
flya acrea and town. .Ptader re
turn to Free Prem offloe. *» c

D. J. Jenkln’s
UnderUklag Pfcrloni

Phone 124
1.8 and 5 F.Mtion Street

t three
Apply W. I. Bloekkart.

OR BALE—Cheep, boree. buggj 
end bameee. Apply Jemee W.

FOB RENT—Pour-roomed house end 
pantry. Apply L. Gold. Chestertee 
•nbdlTtoion. Ptye Acres. |4-lw

FOR RRNT—A ste-tromi 
Apply James Knight. 
Townsite.

FOR RENT—Front otnes room oyer 
Royal bank. Apply Htrd A Lalgb- 
toa. ••-tt

bena Rtebardaon. deoeaaed. for
merly lanbelte Wilke, regtotered 
owner of lot 1, block X. of enbnr- 
ban lot 8. Nanaimo dtotrlct. may 
484.

FOR RENT-Two bonaea oa MUton 
etraot. ^trally loeated. rent fit 
aad 114' W month. Apply Free 
Preen attiea. dIMf

FOR dALB—Teaming
Good maaoB for selling. Apply P. 
a Box. It( Nanaimo. B. C. 8«tf.

FOR SALM-^ Mam of botaaa with 
waggon aad bamaaa. Good work- 
on; welgkt ll*« tbe each. Price 
tS8S.««. Apply Psablou Rteblee. 
WuUana Street. 4«- '

NEW PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE 
—Plfteen Front Street, next Olobe 
Hotel, splendid sltuatton. eonren- 
lent loesllty, bright stagle and 

00ms. Also table board, 
moderato. Proprictresn. 

■RT A. Hdrphy. T7

WANTRD—A girl for genaral boi 
work. None but clean aad willing 
woritora naed apply. Box I, Free 
Preoa. 87-k

MoAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone IHO AI’ ert Si. Towaalto Tmi .uw and Bxprma

Irving Frizzle
City Taxi Oo.

Day and Night. Phono aOt

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

IS* SonSsMT** iMda>*aSli*yofttM0<iS>rn

M-*4.wis..rd

S^2,s:*'r5rr3£.5?ewT rftm eMd be fretefcike

sfr«uar«tsssa£

Making a Flat WorltJ 
Round

When Columbut set out to reach India
by gaOing westward* he met with oppogition and ridiinile. 
He believed the earth to be round.
■Wise men held that it was flat—^that Columbus was tnoA 
—and that he’d fall off somewhere if he departed from 
established beliefs.
But Columbus* belief foudS him a continent and made 
him blessed of memory.

The Business World is flat to some men
Their profit-bearing shores of Opportunity stretch only so 
far as their grandfathers trod. Custom,* superstition and 
apathy have set them confines which they may not pass. 
For instance, they believe the business year is a flat one— 
not an all-year round of trade, with East joining West, 
_^th Spring merging into Autumn—but just two distinct 
Statons, with sawed-off edges gaping into space.
They confine their activities to a Spring trade and to a 
Fall trade. To them there is no intervening continent 
with stores of waiting wealth. Their world is flat They 
hkve not explored the mid-year months of Summer trade. 
June, July and August are never-never land.
Surelv this conception of Summer as a "dull *’ season is 
as fallacious as the delusion that the earth was flat

•kata and ■noiy sboycLi m Augu»t, yrt they ara buying staple articles 
^ comfort, they ««

The modern Columbus has discovered this 
Sunimer trade—this golden West lying between the known 
consents of old bdkts. Departing from esUblished 
“ aE*^ n»«l« their raergiea and their Advertia-

K^inff up Advertising during the Summer months not 
only links your Spring and FiDl, but produces rich har^ 
vests from tbe Summer months themsdves.

toaa 14S. mm 
f DAT AM) 1

Albert E. Hilbert
The Undertaker

mart a». Hilrt to RMteteVg

DAN VINOIQUERRA
CSOARS, CAXDT Am 

SOPT DiUNHB.

PbOM AST. IS Miw-a

NANAIMO
Marble WoHis

1888.)

Coptaga. RaBa. BU.
Th. largart Mock of SatekaS was* 
aimtal work ta Brtttah Colaailte te 

t from aad tho lowcte ymm

Boaday at 8:M a. m. ^
VaDCOBTST to NaaataM, dMb dn|^ 

Baaday at S:IS a m.

8-8. Charmer

tod Satarday at 8:1S

Prday at l:M a. m.

QBO. BROWN. W. MeSOiV
Wharf Aamit 0,T.A,

fL W. BROOm O. P. A
NonoB.

Any porMB found oattteg <t m 
BOTinfc tlAbor fram tho cofHN « 
Jam«c Bocit botag scctlcaii 18. M 
uid 11. B^tagto *tx tod toTW. OlSA
berry Dl»m&, without barter S 

Booth Wriltagtoa. Nor. 4. IM4.

TIE HIIHjlAITS BAM OF CANADA
HsUbUshed IW Head Office Montreal

A Oeneral Banlrtnr BnsAness Transacted 
Spcdal AttentMB Oiren to Sarings Bank Accounts

SAPHTi sagpoenf boxes to wr

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Sale of Framed Pi«- 

lure, for January only.
An allowance up to 88 

per cent discount will ke 
given.

We will remove on Feb 
1 to Wharf SL orer Beat- 
tie & Hopkins.

A. a DAY.

Phone 258 

HACKS
wnrr brown, mm 1

pimD o. nrro
Firs

I>et U. HsvTt^ BMffldi

Church StTopP- 
House.

Eat More 
Bread

It is feed Am
MldSWiUt

Fleischinann’s Yeast



and oimD

Appllctlon. mv b.
,, Ui« Board of Trad* room*.
Wada*«Ur* **«• !»►
t,«* I mo ‘ »• -•

PpraoBS daalroua *f *i»pIoy-

tU b*»» •» ••5'

CoB»IU**—M«- A. L*J«h- 
toa. Mr*. C. «• McRa*. Mr*. 
Bmmptoa.

RUSSIANS WAITINfi 10 
ADVANCE BY ICE

Pctrograd aad Loadoa raporM Raa- 
tU U adraDclnc aorthward Into Bant 
Pruaalan tarritorr. at th* aaB* tlm* 
tiingtac the aaat bank of tb* VUtnU 
with lu troop*. Th* fraazlBg of Ui* 
Vlatal* U momanurllr axpaetad and 
with It a Raaaian daah acroaa th* 
froum rlT*r and a eaptnr* of 
Thom-Waraaw railway, which paral- 
l*U th* w«*t*m bany of U* Vlatula, 

«n Kntno and Wloelaw.k. ThU 
wonid eat th* Oarman lln* of 

nUloB and an abandonmei 
tuck apon Waraaw woald b*

jfoncm.
IV ..etlnB of Ih* M. w“»

pa bald W*dBe*d*y. J*«. !•«>»
^ •( Jan. Itth.

laaalan* th* Hangartan* 4n any d*- 
fanalT* tactic* wlU V 
attack from th* north and aaat. on 
conrarglng line*. At th* *am* Umc 
RamanU la faat mobilising. All Ru
manian r**«T*s In 8wla* anlTanttlai. 
bar* b«*n r*eall«d. Should Ri 
launch Itaaif upon Tranaylri 
th* aam* tlm* aa RuasU Inradaa from 
th* north and aaat and SanrU from 
th* aouth. th* dafeaa* of Hungary 

•arloua military prob-
l*m.

Dnlaaa th* Taaton alUa* can fin.* 
mor* troop, to moat th* chock th« 
lln* of dafena* can only b* 
enadby

iHt OyMa* ••Mt-l. Apply
. «.-*•«. j;®-

IqiiNlkHniiMliJ
^tectteBLAug»0

• vMMta aad point* aoatt, dally at

It;4l aad

4ay* aad Friday, a

mm Part Albaral and ParkarUI*
Hondaya, Tharadaya aad Satar
dWAUt

FISH AND OHIPt 
Pram I t* U p. m. at MrA It

6M Nioel tUMt.

For
Rent
tfm FpknuLiY Ut Pf-

ftd« pppopisd ky ••
F. It Ulpfrapk pffice.

itprpg MW poottpied ky
DpWprkMPa'p0p-ppprp-
Mtp Sppisty wiH »ppp k* 
nput

Apply tk

1 E. PLAlTi
PkiPMilU pad lu.urpfipp 

AfPOl.
fPl tPMaiprpipl Strppi

tfmadin*. *•

kia. which will mean that th* eaar*a 
new army, autad to b* TIO.OOO man 
will Unndi itatdf upon th* Oermau 
left If withdrawal* ar* mad* fros 
B*lg1am aad Franc* It wlU V barn 

by the
Praneb and British.

May Inrad* Mgype 
London Vllare* tVt a aarl 

tempt will V mad* to lorad* Bgypt 
-by Tutkey. It 1a difficult to
the aon aand* of tuo^HtaTl deacn 
with big gun* and anleaa the** are 
brought forward ther* aecma 1 
little proUb'llty of furmuK a p*iasge 
of the Sues canal, defen.le I by allied 
warship*.

At th* mm* Urn*, according to 
llkfslaa repurtA th* defense of the 
rarks at Kara Urgan au been broken 
down. Re-enforcements. 
broaght up by sea from Conataatl- 
nople. ar* said to Vr* been d*i 
«d by th* Rnaslan Heet and Turiay

dependent wholly upon th* fore** 
at Brserum for the dfenm of Ar
menia nnlee* the Syrian army o* di
rected north.

No farther newt haa oome forward 
aa to the poeltlon In the TnrkUh 
ration of th* Perelan prorlno* of 
Aterbalian.

PREMIER SPEAKS ON
victoria. Jan Id—Before as large 
crowd aa could find atandlng room 

In th* Y. M. C. A. building at the 
WlUowe Camp. Sir Richard McBride 

an address last erening. 
His theme was the wsr. Referring 
Canads's position ths premier re 
peated a oonrersatlon he had with 
Karl Kitchener, the British secretory 
tor war, while In the Old Country, 
with respect to the Canadians. Earl 
Kitchener had aald that he waa well 
Impressed with the Canadla^ at Bal- 
Ubury. They were a fine body 
men, and bore the appearance of 
first class aoldler*. 
when the time came, the empire 
might depend on them. (Appleuse.) 
Earl Kitchener ateo had spoken of 
the records of the Canadians In dif
ferent parts of the world, so that ths 
speaker felt conrlnoed that already 

countrymen

PN OTSTMR MOIWB
Heal* at all Hour* 
Open day and nigbt.

w. M. rmLFOT.m. nuijTvri. rroK 
Nett to Canlial Hot

I. B. KoGSBaOB

■ aa good men and I
He bad told Earl Kitchener of tho 
military actlrlty In the Dominion, of 
the reeruiyngjshlch was In progi 
In all aw^tlons of th* country, end 
had felt( at ^rty. because of the 
grand apW of loyalty erldenoed 

I lb* Atlantic to tb* Pacific, to 
asaur* him that. If need be. Canada 
would send bar last man. (Ap-

Safeguarding Canada.
After referring to the epirndid 

iponee In British Columbls. Sir Rich
ard Bsid that h* had Inrarlably and

'■«hg betweea Maears. J. H. Blmptoa 
«*« F. a. Sargeat. has been dlasole- 
rd. Mr. Kmpso* win eonlUa* U* 

M hto oM ofnoa.
JAMM H. BIMPMN. 

*MMkho. Ian. I. 1#U.

nsnotPMm
«h«R tarthor «oUa* all ------- to

mtn*^ uiU th* NawMm* Night 
"•fcootwm VDeld enth* api 
noer of toh 6«ntral Behool eaeh m 
■Mf at 7.1*.
^ S. odwOH.
**• lecraUry.

1 In Canada. Hla position
______ sd been that of the man
who. srtth a Tsluable property, aet 

at Immediately to hare it Insured.
While on this subejet he fait bound 

) say that not until recently bad 
.anadlana been fully aroused 
necessity of prorldlng that m 
of protection which would 
the country’* etotu* and prorlde 
against Its destruction. The outcome 
of the prosenf^pslrlotle nphearsl. be 
felt eur*. would be the derelopmen' 
of defenelre force* which would be 
e<taal to the taek of .'Wn'shlnf the 
country with s proper dofence ‘n the 
brent of necaselty. It-would piece 
Canada lu such s position that she 
would be able to Une up by the side 
of olther eelf-reepectlng countries 
This did not mean, the speaker ds 
cslred, that he endoried mllltorUm. 
H* limply meant that the country 
stmald be giren the means of hold- 
tg tight to what the potaessed. While 
tb* poopl* proudly claimed Canada 
as a nation, thay must b# ready u 
protoct Canada a* a niUoa.

Do You Need a Pair o 

Good^hoes?#
Never in the shoe bueinesg have you beep able te buy Joetwear at saoh 
•maU prices in WanaisDio. TOie money yon gave ea or# pair wItt hmj 
aaother-atrietly speakiaM we are aakiaA kalf Ike —tolar parto*.
Don’t throw yonr money away, but oome to this sale tomorrow moraiiv 
and get a new pair of Shoes for jnat half the nsaal price.

Read the List Below and Then Come
Usn'g box «aU Blu- 

obor out booU, regular 
$3.75 to $t.50. for *2.38

Men’s velour oalf button 
wot, welt goles, the new 
block toe, a young man’.* 
p?^gular $5.50 ^$^

Men’s tan calf button ’ 
boots, nifty toe. for young 
and qld. regular $5.50 to 
$«.00; for......... , . fS^

iiatent buttou 
U oalf 

(ding toe, regi 
and $0.50; for .

boots, malt'oalf top. re 
ceding toe, regular $6.00

Men s lace and button 
bools, Un and black, on 
the new alto, regula $«.0t) 
lo $7.00; for.........$4.9*

Still waters run deep. 
Our prices out deep.

Uilie*’ elastic side bool 
regular $S.&5, for. .$1.00

Udies’ house slippers, 
special......... .. $1.00

OUR NOTTO; DO IT 
QUICK.

This MiB Will raw bBU 
tBF swarf day.

Tha quamy of sbeaa
■

and prIOM TALK QUICT- 
LY.

' Udl-’ patsot battou

rw.......... .'....*ia»

Udies’ Ian aalf button 
Oxfords, wait soles, regu
lar $4.00 to $4.$0, uew

Udidb’ t an ealf button 
boots, new toea, mediaap 
• • a $4.00;keel, argula $4.<R 
far .

Udiet’ fMisQt button 
booto, malt atof top, npw 
atolea, regular $4.50 ’to

$$.$8

Dm’nd-el beeto.

fnr ..........................flJ»

OMT sdbool bonis lAnt

bOE «# bMiS,
-wnili. invtolw antf OoM 

QMS’ dte— bo^, sto-
11 toS. WUtfTli^' toM’s and dMdle mk«.

MM’S rttkbsN........

QIrto’ bools in vM kM

MoNm- yo«r Mbaaes 
hss o«B$ to SB— a fM- 
donsibdi»oflMNFdhos

•wsgt-NMitmtAsoF.
gntok Id sate suFBMSs.

N. BERGERON Sblesman
MOTHMR BEAR HAS BBAB -(the hone*. Bpeikar Clark polntod 

.MKAI, ON TRIPLETS

San Franclaco. Jan. 17—Th* big 
beer at Qolden Oat* Park, which be 
came the prond_inoUieLot UlpleU 
toll 9und*y.
triple murder*** and cam

Bleated to congree* In pereom Tho*. 
Jefferwn. aubmlUed to queatlonlng

ntlT* Samuel W. Smith

LADIBB OF a C.

THANKED

no cubleto In the big cage, senator 
William Miller, carertaker. dlaooT- 
ered the abeence of the cub* when 
he went (o feed the animal*. ThU I* 
the eecond time Ihl* bear hat aroldec 
th* trouble of ralalng her young by 
anting them.

HKt'KLI.NO V. S. PREUIUHNT.

Washington. Jan. 17.—Whether 
Preeldent Wlleon can be "heckled” 
when he appear! before a Joint see- 
ilon of oongreo* lo dallVer a msaaag* 

dlsceated today oa ths floor of

propound a queetlon to th* preeldent.
"It would V difficult to dedde 

that," aald Speaker Clark. "President 
Wllaonria the flret chief executive 
•Inc* the early daye of th* govem- 

wh* haa appeared before «h- 
great to daltvar hi* mtaaag** PW- 
aonally."

Mr*. Mahrer of Comox road. U 
>w raady to oonllnu# her eard read

ing* for U* Patriotle Fund at h*r 
home from 1 to t aaeh day.

latter dated Dee. IS. from 
Sergt. Fred F. Wells, aarmeriy of th* 
10«th raglraent. now aervlng with 
the firat overaeas eontlngeot on Bal- 
fabnry Plain, say*: "W* rooelvod a 
large box of eockn glove*, belts, dg- 

taa. etc., from Btltlah Columbia 
th* other day. aad all iweatved omt 
thar*. Ws war* all glad to get the 

igi and feel very grateful to you 
people beck home who go to no much 
trouble for our eomfort. If you 
know any of tba ladles who worked 
on the** thlagu you might aak them 
to accept my thanks on behalf of ths 
boy* la my aaetlaa, as weU a* my- 
•alf."

ThiMt a«4 Trial Prow

Beecham’s PHs
b... * w.nrmai.4.'^ Wnmbatf nemlniyllMybfg-to-ui^^aaiSSSSS^
SWaffr.,
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tm MAKAHtO I tar, tanvAMT u, uiL

I «r CM uw oa

Mtms. Itrec

ttM. kW •!«••• Mtkr A 
MskCrte* rnmumoa ta > «Im 
•* ^ . ..................Mi U4 «IJX>

A.CJaiBoDteo

Partly no«r «hlm U»«r obtalii a 
brma aad batter Itnad oat of 
mck or ParUr tbu ear otb«' floor, 

rtoro tbU akould emiTlaco the 
to to 000 Parttr if tbey vai 

numer. Caoroatao of qaiUtr 
aaartod on the laok. rrom oJl grocvi 
or Brookaao-Ker. Selby rtrMt.

At tlM bonie of Mr. oM Mn. Oco 
DmrU, ■ boaoroU yortr woo hdd la 
hOBor qr Mro Marraret Stratherj 
*-bo to taartaj: rm Taeortay for Ao» 

a. tetoea. alB*lB« aad daaclni 
IMioM the «realnr‘o entertrln- 

ncaiL Aboot thtfiy ooBplo-were i 
ohi.

“The Canadian Breakfast”

PsHlleOais
roBt*i ii

The firamen had two calia peater- 
day. one to Mr. OibMm's realdenco 
oa Mtitf.a atroot where a fire otar*- 
ed frr.li: the exploatos of a eoal oti 
aiore. dajaajfo to tho amoant of 
aboBt fZS behMt doae. Um other war 
at tho raatdeaee of Mr. Meiroa. Nlco* 

t. aama hot eoala falHac fKw. 
tom bmt a hM to the floor.

QCTfn—A BOBS of money. Owner 
eoa hare ame by prortn* proper
ty, Apply P. Bnmi A Co.. Ltd., 
batehdra. ^jt

Alt member* of the Maaalmo Vf-C. 
T.V. are reqaeated to meet tn the Bl- 

Claaa room of the Wallaoe Street 
I SMbodiit Church on Monday oven- 

tot at 7.Z0. to order to attend to 
I body tho temperance rally to

• todtaa who promtoad refraah- 
a for the »oap«a1 baO 

r to Ua-OddMlowa- Hall win
* th« aSM at the foltew- 

t tac ptooM by two o'clock tomorrow 
Mrs. i. e, T. POT

Comox road; Mrs. J. 1

Made frum specially k-lecled Saskakhewon 
Oafli. milled in alight, airy, sanitary mill by 
faultless, spotless automatic machines, from 
field to table, clean and perfect.

«uiiUry Fibre Tuba FackaaM 16c and 28o.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
.Fariiculftr Grocers Free Proas Block

OPERA. HOU&iii
TOmaHT OWLY______________

"My Official Wife”
In Five Parts.

• Vilagraph special feature of the Russian Secret Ser
vice Comedy f;ilni8.

OhHdren under ten years of age with fiarenU, admit, 
ted FREE.

Thl* aftcfBoon, to St. Aadrow'. 
PreabyterUn manic, the Rer. Dr 
.McLennan nr.lted In marrla** Mts* 
Krante* Findlay. dau«htor of Mr 

Mra John Findlay, of thta.cttr. 
Mr. Darta H. Davtoa. of Vlrtorto. 

.Mlaa Mnssaret Slruther* attended 
the bride, while Mr. George Davie* 
brother of the briaegroom. acted »* 
hU bevt man.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Davlca left oa tie 
afternoon train for Victoria where, 

their honeymoon, they will le-

EASIWill 
PRINCESS IHEATl

6:30 to 11 p. ni.

Admission
Opera House Orchestra

lOc

Lf,; 5 to ■ eALe-~B«tow poat. n ouiw-
ataatoai Clnh Wi>) ^ nlrert. balU three yean a«o. 

alas I m » o'etoek iii room*, pastry, bath, lot S:i
BsSETMlftbe PvweMartan ^ IM; .tlSM. tanna. H. SUa- 
■MbiJM ■ nab are •*• enmtto ^ fonncanca. 10 Chapel 8t..... 1*^,

On Wednesday. Jan.'SO. the AC- 
ult Bible Claaa of the Wallaee SL 
Methi'dlet church wUl open their 

raem to the pubUc aa a read
ing. irrtUn* and recreation room. 
An np-to-date library U being Inatall- 
ed alto a piano with np-toHUte inn- 

A Bocial time will be held on 
tbe opening night. u

Tbe wedding look place o 
day evening last at t

Tonight to continuation of Ha pol
icy of giving a tSc show for 10c the 
.Vanalmo Amusement Company will 
pat on a strong programme Includ- 
tog the famoDt "Ehiat Lynne." which 
has been secured for one night only 
Thia greet 5-recI picture ran to ca
pacity housea to Pottle last week, 
and has made a great hit both in 
Vancouver and Victoria Oaaraonfa 
f.imou* wWf pictorial ahowing scene* 
oa the battk front will be an added 
feature, besides some tide-spllutog 
comedy. The quality of the picture* 
shown on Saturday night was excep
tionally good, and If the house oon- 
tinnea to provide such fare the pub
lic win soon learn what a first cUia 
show oto be produced by local enter- 
priae.

Aa usual Arnold’* Princeaa The
atre Orchestra of eight muslctonv 
will render appropriate rnnelc. the or
chestra being a strong feature In 
thl* house. The beating arrange- 
menU bare been Improved for to
night'* show and the theatre to now

Satur-

Mr. and Mra John Bennie, of David 
Melish of South Welltogton. and 
Mi*s Margaret Anthony of Vancou
ver. Mr. and Mr*. Bennie, who were 
old friend* of the bride and groom, 
acted as vitneasea. and the Rev. Dr. 
McLennan performed the earemony

KKPORT OP ROV.kL 
<X)MMIS.SIU.V OX AORICn.TTRt 
TIte full report of the Royal Cem- 

mlailon on Agriculture, a volume of 
-.ibS Pages, has ji.it ben Issued by t. o 
Department of Agriculture. Vic
toria

Maoy matters of great Intereit to 
Bgriculturigt* are dealt with to thb 
report,

- ” ha. for d

kl Commtodop jn. Agrieultare. 
Ha has also ssiac pamphlets 

' got rttara and Hudltag < ol

: XimPKRAXrK R.AIA.V IX

RT. AX1>RRW*S TOXICHT

BIJOU
THEATRE

The te^ymoit Bureau for Wo
man and gtrla *larled under tbe aus- 
Hsig o« tt« ktonalmo Central Ratlef 
tommMeq. Is eondacted to the 

Etooad of Trade room* and to open on 
k and Saturdays between 

the hour* of » aad .B p,m. Th.e ni,-u- 
ban of the commtttkMi to charge itow- 
eear. aaay be called up by phone any 

C tbe dux at their home* 
tad WTO be gtoaaed to give-all Infor- 

a raqqtred The ladle* of the 
* A. Leigh

. The fol'--. :. -■ - he
>rae«>t: 1. ' «■. - v ' -oCi-t

'' ^Val^scTw Me*. ‘**Sa‘;'

ampSIgn and a* many aa can o'

farming to BrltleH Columbia, public 
roadi. rural telephones, marketirg. 
co-operation to agriculture, agricul
tural credit, agrlcultura. education, 
and sututies aa to climatic condi
tion*. land settlement and Irrigation.

A few official reports (condensed 
■e on hand at the o.Mco of the In- 

utllute (Martlndale A Date’*). Wind
ier block.

OYfrLA

Children Cry for Fletcbar'a

CAStORlA
______ ____ _..-n*ffco r.'rnatupe oC
aud Los bc«a nvkdw -- :r Lis pegw 
sonal suDcrvUitoM s!.wo in Infancy. 
AUotr noonetodc vlvn y .-aInkitto. 

AU Counterfeits. luiltntloii* and “ Ju»t-i.v-:;txr 1are bat 
txpcrlnicnts tUikt triiUs with and endanetr t: o health of 
laliuiU a«Mi ClkUdren-KaiwrIeikco n»alik6t JcUt^cHmaat.

What is CASTORIA
CmdorUk U a harmless snb^atnto Icr Castor 06, Par»

nabBt-ance. Its ago I» Rs cT::;rantec. It destroys Wonoi 
and nllays FevcrUltncBs. i’or more tlum thirty yeara 11. 
has been In constant nso Icr tlio relief of ConatipatAOB. 
FluUkleikcy, Wind Colic, aU Teething Tpo^Im omd 
Dtorrlicea. It regnlntcs tbo Htotn.ich and 
oBBlmnotei tho r<KKl, rivlns henlthy «ad nntneal 
'Xlia CliUdron's Panacea—Tiio :^ijthep’8 Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Bears the Signature of_

In Use For Orer 31 Years
The Kind You Havo Always Beuaht

Try a “Free Press’* Want. Ad.

lETTeiSbeTDUFSimrwllIl
Quaker Peat, Com, Boant, 8 oora for f1.00.

Thompson, Gowie A StockweH
Young TUook Victoria Oroaoeat

Paisley Cleaning£*Dye Works

January Sale 

.BARGAINS.
Sale of WOMEN’S WAISTS

Values to $2 Selling at 61 and $1.25

A splomlui assortment of new wiiist^ in very |.retlv styles 
are ofreretl at a l«»w fif.nre Tor the Janunry .Sale. These 
waists are all in the new rashionahlc styles, trimmed in 
a variety of wavs willi tiirks, insertions and laces. 
There are waists with neat emhroidcrod fronts and th< 
new flare collar. Others with allover .Swiss enihroid ■ 
ered fronts in veslee effects with or);an<lie . collar of 
white |.i<jiie an.l sH-in slecvc.s; and still others witli 
hemstitched .irpandie cllors and with full lenKlI. set-in 
sicevj^.s. It s imjttissihle to de.scrihe all the differeni 
slyly here in the space at our rlispo.spl. hnt yon can see 
s’finplos for yourself in tlie windows. Sonic of the smart

est and daintiest waists r-ver offered at a Jannnry Sale 
for .so low a fiirnre. Kach.............................^i.oo and $1.25

Women'g Felt Boole, 
Each $1.36

Women wli.i suffer witli 
cold feet slioiild not miss 
Ihis sale. Sixty-six pairs 
of wome/-8 feu boots 
particularly suitable fo.' 
house wear. Three stylos 
to choose from; lace fell 
hoots with leather vamps, 
lace felt boots with leath
er vamps and quarters, 
also felt congress shoes 
with leather vamps. .Ml 
havo low heels, all sixes 
in style, regular values 
$2.‘,?5 a pair. Sale price, 
pair .............................61.85

Sale of Evening •Uppers.
('•.i pairs of ui.meii - 

itiiini H ai;<i Mraii..^iij>pi'r^. 
siiilalile till’ evening wear, 
high grade goods in cverv 
respect, smart styles in 
desirable lasts. Satin 
pumps in imie blue ami 
pink with fane 
ereil vamps, 
cream .satin, with tnlle 
jioin poms, also fiatenl 
kid leather immps with 
black silk how buckles. 
•Ml sizes in the lot from 2 
to «M!. in both C and I) 
widths. Sold in the reg
ular way at ?3..j0 to ? 
a pair. Sale price. .^.90

Men’s $3 to $3.50 English 
Flannel Shirts

A special purchase of 70 dozen shirts enables us U, 
make such an extraordinary offer as this. These shirts 
are md ,.nly well made and finished, hut arc made up 
from tl.e hesl quality of Knglish flannels, Ihcro is a 
wide ussorlni'Mil of light and dark shades to choose 
froni. Kach shirt is finished with whita collar band, 
soft double cuffs, and a separate collar to match. Mon 
who wear flannel shirts should not let an opportunilv 
like this slip by. Absoh ieiy the best Rannel shirt val
ues ever offered in Xunuimo. Today each . . . . ! $1.68

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


